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More Loot lound m Seattle Police Burglary Case .
SEATTLE, Nov.! 25.-(dP)-P- olice Chief Walter B. Kirtley an-

nounced tonight the recovery of additional loot definitely link-
ing a group of policemen with at least 20 burglaries. A ninth
man was arrested for questioning about the burglaries.

Surprise Push by Italian Division Disclosed
ADUWA. Ethiopia. Sunday, Nov. r 4.-(- By CoiurIer)-p)-- A

surprise push Into the Tembien mountain region by the Gaviaana
division, under General Villasanta, was disclosed today. The ad-ran- ee

began three days ago and has pushed about 20 kilometers
into the heart of the Tembien. There it 'now threatens the flank
and rear of the Ethiopian forces under iRas Seyoum.
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Former President of General Electric Dies
SCHENECTADY; N. Y., Nov. 25.-(jP- -E. Wl Rice. Jr.. 72, for-

mer president of the General Electric company, died today at his
home after a heart attack. He was honorary chairman of the
board of General Electric and was formerly honorary chairman
of the board of trustees of Union college.

No Word From Ellsworth; Believed Safe
, NEW YORK. Nov. 25.-?3)-T- here was still no word tonight

from Lincoln Ellsworth aud his pilot, (Herbert Holick-Kenyo- n,

who left Dundee island early Saturday to fly across the antarctic
continent, the New .York Times and the North American News
paper Alliance said. A message from his supply ship, the Wyatt
Karp, said members of the expedition; believed Ellsworth wasThe tune teasers, fon young; men from Toronto, Canada, who are ap-

pearing In person with six other stellar acts comprising the Major
Bowew amatcare. This great stage unit Is showing today only at the
Capitol theatre.

saieiy encamped at the Bay of

Another Paralysis Death

Douglas jVan Vlack Flees
After Abducting His

Ex-Wif-e, Belief '

(Continued from Page 1)
the killer might be their only son,
Douglas, 30?, mlssiug since Satur-
day and alfeady a fugitive from
an abduction warrant here. Idaho
police said the-- killer's car bore
Washington; license B-22- Van
Vlack was 'known to have been
driving a similar car with license

j: J

Mr. and- - Mrs. Joseph Hook,
whose home ia only a few feet
from that qf the Van Vlacks, pac-
ed their parlor in equal fear
theirs that ihe 'girl In the red hat
whom Idaho officers said was rid-
ing In the killer's car might prove
to be tbetr daughter, Mildred
Hook, 22, divorced wife of Doug-
las Van Vlack and alleged to have
been abducted; by him. Mildred
wore a red hat when she disap-
peared Saturday afternoon.
Borrowed Pistol
Recently, Report

Van Vlack Was known to have
borrowed al .3$ calibre automatic
pistol several j weeks ago from
Walter Bernard of Brown's Point,
near here, Explaining be needed it
because he frequently carried
large sums! of money. The Idaho
officer wasshot with a .28 calibre
Duiiet. police reported.

Both families received tele-
grams early) today, the Van Vlacks
one from their! son saying "Sorry
to do this.) hut everything OK."
The Hooks received a wire signed
by Mildred!, saying: "I am all
right. Hope to be home as soon as
possible." j; J

Both wires were filed in Boise,
Idaho. j !

OchocQ Plan Approved
PORTLAND j Nov. 25.-6!P-- Fed-

eral Judge John McNary approv
ed the adjustment plan of the
Ochoco Irrigation district of east-
ern Oregon today. No opposition
developed at the hearing.

P!

MEDFORD, Ore., Nor. olde Mae Branson, 14, died
of infantile paralysis in the Howard school district today. The
death and the report of another illness from the disease that of
Mrs. Vernon Handsacker, 18 led to theancellatlon of arrange-
ments to re-op- en the Howard school. The Talent school also is
closed. .

Parks Wins on Patent Case
PORTLAND, Ore., Nor. ieral Judge iJamea A. Fee

dismissed today the 'patent infringement suit brought by Sam B.
Smith against W. E. Parks, operating the Willamette Valley
Hatchery at Salem. The order prorided that the costs of the plain-
tiff, who moved dismissal, are to be paid.

WOODBURN, Not. 25. Thom-
as Harrison Cutsforth, 80. died
at Riddle, Ore., Saturday. He
had lived in the North Howell
district from 1900 to 1908. Sur-
vived by his wide, Gertrude Cuts-
forth; three sons, Rodney of
Grapevine, Calif., Lee and Thom-
as of Portland: two daughters.
Florence Moore of Bakersfleld,
Calif., and Doris Meager.; of Bak-
ersfleld;' four brothers, John. Ir-vi- n,

Frank and Jarvis Cutsforth
all of Gervais; one sister. Mrs.
Ellen McDonnell of Poynette,
Wis. Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Ringo chapel in Woodburn
with Rev. Wood of the Gervais
Presbyterian church officiating.
Interment will be in the Cervais
Masonic cemetery.
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FdrjLarge Job?

Distribution Project to
Jeopardize Obtaining

oC Snpply, Belief
j

; (Continued from Page 1)
Aldermah H, H. Ollnger said. "My
objection1 Is i not to getting water
but to the kind I get. Let's get
some clean i water. Yon have a
two-fif- th interest in the Santiam
river that has been flowing past
Salem, for $0 years (in Mill
creek). I contend the water com
mission can! go up to the Santiam
and bring enough water down
that ditch.":

dinger declared "you might as
well build a barn and start a
dairy without any cows", as to
spend 1700,000 without getting a
good waiter supply.

It's not np to the water com
mission to recommend the supply.
Alderman Walter Fuhrer put him-
self record as saying. He added
that he would "like to see some
work started" and was "willing
to furnish some money provided
it does not interfere with the ulti-
mate supply."
O'Hara Would Hold
Funds for Santiam

Since; the $2,500,000 in bonds
voted by the people was "a max-
imum for bringing water in from
the little North Fork," the whole
fund should not be nsed unless
this is done, O'Hara contended. As
a means of creating employment
this winter he suggested a max-
imum expenditure of 1 150,0 00
supplemented by wage-payin- g as-

sistance from the WPA. Hewas
the only councilman present who
declared himself as decided on a
source Of water.

Alderman Merrill D. Ohling re-
served j his opinion as to the
amount of money to be spent on
the distribution system but was
"in favor of going ahead with this
program'' for larger water mains.

.Water Manager Cuyler Van Pat-
ten said the Mill creek supply idea
had been hatched only last week,
in answer to a question by Alder-
man Wieder. The latter also fa-

vored a restricted improvement of
the distributing layout.

Members of the water commis-
sion adhered to their previous
stands in favor of immediately un-
dertaking a major build-u- p pro-
gram for the distribution system,
including 'the reservoir and in
holding that it was not their duty
to recommend a source of supply.
Practically! Assured
No Well Supply

'Chairman Edward Rostein ad
mitted the commission "never ex
pected the council to vote the en
tire atnount asked ($733,490)'
and said his board was "pretty
nearly satisfied a well supply is
not available."

The report of Geologist Frank
Knowles on the commission's test
drillings was not finished in time
for the meeting last night. $

Costs of a Santiam and of Ha

Willamette river supply compared
as follows in a tabulation prepared
at the water offices:

Willamette river Bupply, with
reservoir and filtration plant,
$992,583.

Santiam supply, with reservoir
but without filtration plant, $!,-670,0-

'with filtration plant,
$1,970,083.

Evelyn Clark Funeral
T Be This Afternoon

Funeral services will be held at
2 o'clock today at the Miller mort-
uary in Aurora for Mrs. Evelyn
Clark,: who died at Newport, No-

vember 24.
Mrsj Clark is survived by her

husband, Charles Clark: daugh-
ter, Charlotte, born five days ago:
and her father. Walter Grim, of
Aurora.

5000 Go to Work
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 2S.-(i- P)

--L. Gl Apperson, city engineer,
said $000 men were placed at
work jou PWA projects in Port-
land today and that the total prob-
ably would be 7000 later this
week, j

Hopeh, . Chahar Deemed
Likely to Follow in

Breaking Old Tie
(CODvneht. 135. ky luneUttl Prcu)

TUNGCHOW. Hopeh ProTince,
Chin. Not. 25.--A newly-establish- ed

government in North China,
independent of the national repub-
lic, appealed today to Japan's
troops.

Yin Ju-Ken- s, head of the new
government composing 25 coon-ti-es

in Hopeh and Chahar pro-
vince, said b wanted the soldiers

to purge North China of com-
munists." '

Belief grew that the long-await- ed

declaration, of independence
here was a prelude to adoption
of a similar course by Gen. Snng
Cheh-Yva- n, overlord of Hopeh
and Cbahar provinces.

Would --Rescue China'
i Yin Ju-Ken- g, who was inaugur-
ated today in simple ceremonies,
said all fire of the northern pro- -

autonomy movements have "been
lnrited to Join his government.
, "I stand for the rescue of China

and-clo- se harmony with Japan,"
. he asserted. He proclaimed poli-
tical independence of Nanking and
said his government was "autono-
mous, not separatist."

(Martial law was declared in
Tientsin when an attempted couP
by independence adherents col-
lapsed. P o 1 e. equipped with
rifles and baj-onet- were on duty
in the streets).

(There was a report that Jap-
anese military officers had warn-
ed that encroachment on the de-
militarized rone, in which the new
state was set up, would not be
tolerated).

4 Burglary Cases
Are Being Probed

(Continued from Page 1)
night, police announced last

Burglars pried a lock off the
front door of the Maizel second
hand store at ,285 Chemeketa
street some time Sunday night
andi carried away a quarter
horsepower electric motor, 25
boxes of ammunition, a 12-gau- ge

double barrel shotgun, and two
.23, calibre rifles, one a Savage
and; th,e other a Winchester.

Death of CCC Youth
Near Vale Under Probe

VALE, Ore., Nov. 25-J)-- Dis.

trict Attorney M. A. Biggs said to-
night an inquest Into the death of
George Dapkus, 19, Cleveland,
Ohio, will be held here tomorrow.

Dapkus' body, with the head
crushed, was found on the John
Day highway, two miles north of
Vale late yesterday. He was a
member of the Vale CCC camp. .

i 'Adding to Capitol
OLYMPIA, Nov. 2- 5- - The

Rogers Construction company of
Tacoma was low bidder here to-
day with $5,650, on the excava-
tion, grading and sewer for the

ew 9800.000 building in the cap-it-ol

group.

The Call Board
f

j STATE
Today --L Fredric March in

i "We Lire Again."
Thursday Richard Dix in

"The Arixoniaff".
Saturday Alias Mary
i Dow" with Sally Eilers.
4 GRAND
Today "This is the Life- ,-

with Jane Withers.
, Wednesday W4U Rogers In

"In Old Kentucky".
J HOLLYWOOD
Today On stage, Vantine
j and company, and on the
; screen. "Storm Over the
i Andes".
Wednesday Shirley Temple

in "Curly Top".
... ELSIXORE

Today "Mutiny on the
i Bounty- - with Clark Ga--

ble.
Thursday "Special Agent"

With George Brent.
CAPITOL

Today Major Bowes am- -
ateurs in person and on

, the screen, "Together We
- Live" with Ben Lyon.

Wednesday Double bill.,. ZaSu Pitts in f'Affairs of
- Susan" and Buck Jones in

Ivory-Handl- ed Gun".

TTO SMASH FEATURES

from the oast, where she had been
residing, and had stopped in
Hood River, where her mother.
Mrs. Richard Hill, resides. The
other occupants of the car were
all residents of Hood River.

Surviving. In addition to her
parents, are an aunt. Mrs. Mar
jorie Dolam, Portland; Dewey
Parmenter, Salem; Jack Parmen-
ter, Montana: Rex and Clarence
Parmenter of Kellogg, Idaho.

Funeral announcements will be
made later from W. T. Rigdon tc
Co. g

Tells How Drake
'Estate' Is Sold

CHICAGO, Nov. 25.-(iT)-- One

of the men who helped sell 70.
000 Americans a share in Sir
Francis Drake's alleged estate to-
day told a federal court jury how
it was done.

The witness, Amo3 Hartsock, a
Laurens, Iowa, farmer, appeared
as a government witness against
41 men and women charged with
mail fraud.

Hartsock said he worked 13
years in Minnesota, South Dakota
and Iowa to arouse investors' in
terest and told them the Bank of
England Was "full of gold," wait
ing for Sir Francis rightful heir
to come along.

But, he testified, he believed it
himself, and not even the convic
tion of Oscar M. Hartzell, chief
of the Drake Estate association.
changed his mind.

"How much did you collect?'
Judge Philip Sullivan asked.

"About 147,000," said Hart
sock.

Shaw Meyn Are Employed
Planting Filhert Trees

ForjJ Doerfler, Portland

SHAW, Nov. 25. J. J. Doerfler
of Silverton has a number of
young men employed in filbert
tree planting near Portland.
Those employed from Shaw are:
John Masser, Bob Larson, Joe
Schneider. Fred Biggs, George
Worley, Anthony Masser.

Anthony Masser and Martin
Grubenhbff arrived home Satur-da- f

night from Yakima.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Prospal re-

ceived the announcement of the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Prospal of Crockett, Calif. He
has been; named Edward Johnnie.
This is their second child, first
boy.

Call Song Service
LIBERTY, Nov. 25. The mid-

week song service will be held
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock
at. the Ira Rogers home, with F.
L. Scottij leader.

1

School Bond Sale
Set in December

(Continued from Page 1)
der state law the sale must be ad-
vertised 20 days. Sale of $25,000
of bonds for improvements at Les-
lie which were authorized in Jan-
uary, 1934 will also be made at
that time.

The 1650,000 Issue which was
authorized at a recent " special
election will be matched with
unds granted by the PWA.

A regular meeting o the board
will be held tonight. It is expect-
ed urther consideration will be
given to the building plans or the
grade school and high school. The
board has been working with ar-
chitects on alternate proposals to
be submitted to contractors who
bid on the work, so that there will
be, no difficulty in case the bids
run above estimates as did the
Leslie project bids.

If the bidg for the complete
work are too high, the board
would be able to accept one of the
alternate proposals and proceed
with the work.

Gross Receipts From
High School Play at
Woodburn Nearly $165

WOODBURN. Nov. 25. "The
Man on Stilts", the three act com-
edy presented by the high school
student body Wednesday and
Thursday nights proved a great
success with a large audience
present at each presentation.

This play with a cast of 35
characters - was well given. The
heavy parts were taken by Martin
Barstad, Norman Seethoff, Mor-
ris Martindale, Normagene Howe,
Eulal.ie Reiling and ' Jean Ander-
son. Miss Barbara. Reed was di-
rector. Piano music j between acts
was furnished by 'Vera Jean Hu-be-r.

The sale of tickets was on the
inter-clas- s rivalry basis, the fresh-
men making the largest number
of sales, sophomores second, sen-
iors third and juniors fourth. The
gross receipts of the play amount-
ed to about $165.
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Audience Pleased
By Mystery Play

Larger Attendance Likely
at Second Showing of

"Yellow Shadow"

Less than 400 persons appeared
last night for the opening show-
ing of "The Yellow Shadow," pre-
sented by the Salem Civic players
under auspices of the Salem Lions
club, but actually what the audi-
ence lacked in number it made up
in appreciation for the play, char-
acterized by some of the attend-
ants as "the best home talent play
yet".

The comedy drama will be pre-
sented again tonight at 8:15
o'clock at the high school auditor-
ium, with the Lions' share of the
proceeds Jio go to this civic club's
Christmas cheer work.

All members of "The Yellow
Shadow" cast, directed by Miss
Beulah Graham, did pleasing
work, but outstanding was that of
Lawrence Brown as Jed Travis,
the lunatic who's "jut as harm-
less as a keg of dynamite". Ruth
Versteeg, as Nell Travis, his wife,
added suspense with her forebod-
ing aspect, dependent far more
upon the role of an eye than upon
speech. Roy Cole as the exagger-
ated county sheriff brought plen
ty of laughs, and Betty Hamilton's
work as the city girl who had
looked too much into future was
freely commended.

Frank Doolittle carries one of
the major roles of the play. Norma
Berg as the heir to the old ranch
house where excitement and mys-
tery reign and Nathalie Panek,
another city girl, add rest to the
drama.

Other members of the cast are
Fred LaDue as the disinherited
brother, who carries his role well,
and Edith Glaisyer as the coroner
and Darlow Johnson as the
"dumb" Chinaman.

Salem Girl Dies,
Hood River Crash
An automobile accident near

Hood River early Sunday morning
took the life of Virginia Parmen-te- r,

19. daughter of Bud Parmen-te- r.

1407 North Winter street,
Salem, employe of the'atate high-
way commission. Another occu-
pant of the car. Lucerne Likesell
of Hood River, was so critically
injured, it was doubted if he
would live.

The two were returning from a
dance at Rock ford when lights
from a following car that reflect-
ed in the rear-vie- w mirror of the
car they occupied blinded the
driver, Ray Holman, and eaused
the automobileto go through a
guard rail and oyer a bank. Hol-
man was not hurt The accident
occurred on a curve that has been
the location of several accidents.

Miss Parmenter was returning

MAHocvOvJWlTteater r

Lost Times Today
ON THE STAGE

VAISTINE'S MYSTIC
REVIEW

AND ON THE SCREEN

L AitezZ J
Starts Wednesday

Matinee Each Day, 2 p. ra.

Whales; -

Reported .

S
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Recreation Plan
Urged by Craden

"I would like to see Salem
one of the firstj medium sized
cities to adopt a! year round re-
creational program," Major
George W. Braden, western rep-
resentative of the National recre-
ation I association said yesterday.
He appeared "before an informal
gathering of school officials,
school board members and city
officials. j

Pointing out that the complete
recreational program included
not only athletic contests but
also dramatics, music: study and
numerous other subjects, Major
Braden said, "It! Is our problem
to take care of the leisure time of
youngj people without Jobs."

Nof action was taken kn the
suggestions made by Braden.

Alarm Sans Fire
Anf apparent false alarm sent

city firemen searching in the vi-

cinity of 23d and Trade streets a
few minutes before 11 o'clock last
night for an address that does not
exist, they said. No sign of a fire
could- be found in the neighbor-
hood.!

LAST TIME
TONIGHT
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Lions Charity Show

HThe Yellow
Shadow15

Presented by the
Salem Civic Players

High Schoolj Auditorium

8:15 P. M., Admision 35c
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A Legg Drug Store All
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BONESTEEL, BROS., INC.,
SALEM, OREO.

lT?5iSS I ONE WEEK Jill

11 starting..:; I
' t ! America s I I

fffiW0 J Most Beloved
Ugi : At Star! .;

DOROTHY WILSON RUSSELL HARDlEi Jill

s. BILL ROBINSON - Wf
Fo Picture SW

CONGRATULATIONS ON TOUR NEW STUDEBAKER CARS
FOR 193$ STOP THEY ARE A MASTERPIECE OF ENGI-NEEHlN- Q)

AND REFINEMENT STOP VERY PLEASED TO
HAVlj MY NUMBER SEVEN UNIT PARTICIPATE IN OUR
STUDEBAKER WELCOMING PARADE TUESDAY AS STU--.

DEBAKER IS AMERICA'S FINEST CAR.

; MAJOR BOWES.

'
WATCH .

f6StiiindlellpaIIxeE'
: - . , " ... W J acts

IrVf " S --fH ' I I n Bn Lyon
, V.' I Shclia Marmora

.Tv TOGETHER

r TODAY
I And

j i Wednesday
jt Onjy!

.

i J- Added -
f Btry Boop -

Cartoon
I . and
I Pathe . I
I Newat ? f

jWilZI-..-jl-
t

j DOWN TOWN

iTcaeccOiojT' IJoGDia
j THEN SEE THIS GREAT NEW CAR

I ' IN OUR SHOWROOMS

4 COMPLETE SHOWS Continuous 2:15 to 11 P. M.
f
MATINEE r PRICES - EVENING

lovmDiTil 6 p. Balcony, 25c I ppr ieaicony 33e
li I Front Balcony and :

Lower Floor - 35c I Lower i Floor 40c
I - - - ! '

Children 15c Any Time -

I Stage Show 2:30. 4:45. 7:00, 9:15

onesteele Bros., Inc.
Liberty & Chemeketa jtJONN BOLES 33SmBX& m 60 IK


